1219 Patients seen at Magnolia May 2001-October 2002

Examing Physiotherapist available?

no (n=923) → Excluded

yes

Patients invited to participate N=298

Patients included N=216

Exclusions
Declined consent n= 53
No pain on day - no procedure n= 10
Blinding compromised n= 2
Unable to understand study procedure n= 3
Conflicting report on diagnostic conclusion n= 1
Time constraints n= 9

n=78

Physiotherapy Diagnoses
Disc n=95
ZJ n=10
SIJ n=6
NR n=23
Stenosis n=8
Hip n=6
Illness Beh n=49
Indeterminate n=64
Instability n=3
Other n=3

Reference Standard Diagnoses
Disc n=83
ZJ n=22
SIJ n=6
NR n=28
Stenosis n=13
Hip n=7
Illness Beh n=58
Indeterminate n=63
Instability n=2
Other n=4

Note: Multiple diagnoses and multiple procedures produce counts exceeding 216

Reference Standard Procedures
Discography n= 118
ZJ Blocks n= 150
SIJ Blocks n= 115
Hip joint blocks n= 8
Epidurals n= 30

Other procedures
bone harvest site n= 1
pedicle fracture n= 1
myelogram n= 1
'gluteal bursa' n= 2
Discography + ZJ + SIJ Blocks n= 80